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Using this utility you can convert your Open Song music into Chord Pro format.
Optionally, all found chord charts (chords, chord points, chords, chart point
range) will be converted into Chord Pro format. You can also choose which of
your Open Song music files will be converted into Chord Pro format. And that's
all, the conversion process will be done in no time, using no memory and no
resources. If you feel that you need Open Song to Chord Pro Converter to work
with your songs, and if this is a gift, you can have the source code for the free
trial version. You can download Open Song To Chord Pro Converter for the
following platforms: What's New in Open Song To Chord Pro Converter?
Version 1.1.1 - 03/09/2010 * Minor fixes and improvements Version 1.1.0 02/29/2010 * Fixed issues when converting more than 1 Open Song music file *
Improved compatibility with new Sony Walkman J series (WMSE) * Improved
installation process Version 1.0.2 - 03/18/2009 * Fixed issues when copying
Open Song music with special characters * Improvements in compatibility with
newer Sony Walkman J series (WMSE) Version 1.0.1 - 03/13/2009 * Fixed
issues when converting non-standard chords * Improved compatibility with
more J series (WMSE) Version 1.0.0 - 03/12/2009 * First public release *
Automatically converts Open Song music files to Chord Pro format *
Automatically converts Open Song chord chart * Automatically converts Open
Song charts * Automatically converts open song chord point range
Requirements Installation * Requires Windows (version Vista or above) *
Requires.NET Framework 2.0 or later * Execute the executable directly from
the Windows command line (without using any type of file manager) * Doubleclick on the exe file to install * See below for an automatic installation tutorial.
Uninstallation * Uninstall Open Song To Chord Pro Converter by doubleclicking on its exe file * Uninstall Open Song To Chord Pro Converter without
restarting your computer by executing the following command line:
c:\windows\system32\CCSCKPT.exe -r
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- Generate chord maps for songs in Open Song format - Allows for mapping
chord information directly to chord points, no pre-compiled chord maps are
required. - Allows for mapping to a table of chord labels, instead of individual
chord names. - Allows for mapping chords to 7-segment display chords. Allows for the mapping of chord information to a table of keynames instead of
the traditional chord labels. - Allows for additional functionality such as
transposing, dynamic time shifting, and other possible changes. - Supports VBR
mp3, vbr mp3, ogg, ogg, ape, and wav files. - Supports all Open Song files,
which includes the followings: - Song files from the following locations
/Users/kimbe/Library/Application Support/OpenSong/ /Library/Application
Support/OpenSong/ /Applications/SongTalk.app/Containers/MediaPlayer_/ Song files from other locations, please contact support for more information. Supports songs as the following names: (alpha) [ ]-(alpha) [ ]-(alpha) [ ]-(alpha)
This would translate into: /Users/kimbe/Library/Application
Support/OpenSong/ /Library/Application Support/OpenSong/
/Applications/SongTalk.app/Containers/MediaPlayer_/ . .. ..
/Library/Application Support/OpenSong/ (alpha) [ ]-(alpha) [ ]-(alpha) [
]-(alpha) . ... ... . . .. .. . /Library/Application Support/OpenSong/ (alpha) [
]-(alpha) [ ]-(alpha) [ ]-(alpha) . ... ... . . .. . . /Library/Application
Support/OpenSong/ (alpha) [ ]-(alpha) [ ]-(alpha) [ ]-(alpha) . ... ... . . .. . .
/Library/Application Support/OpenSong/ (alpha) [ ]-(alpha) [ ]-(alpha) [
]-(alpha) . ... ... . . .. . . /Library/Application Support/OpenSong 77a5ca646e
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Open Song To Chord Pro Converter is a handy and reliable command line
utility designed to convert Open Song music for Chord Pro format. Usage is
simple: just place the executable inside the folder containing the files to be
processed or drag the songs onto the exe file. Features: Convert Open Song to
Chord Pro Music ... Open Song To Chord Pro Converter is a handy and reliable
command line utility designed to convert Open Song music for Chord Pro
format. Just unzip the.zip file into a folder, copy the executable
"opentoprod.exe" to the top level folder with your Open Song and Chord Pro
files and run the program. This program can also convert Open Song to various
other formats as well: Freeware Pyrson Chord Pro to Open Song Converter
Description Open Song To Chord Pro Converter is a handy and reliable
command line utility designed to convert Open Song music for Chord Pro
format. Usage is simple: just place the executable inside the folder containing
the files to be processed or drag the songs onto the exe file. Description Open
Song To Chord Pro Converter is a handy and reliable command line utility
designed to convert Open Song music for Chord Pro format. Just unzip the.zip
file into a folder, copy the executable "opentoprod.exe" to the top level folder
with your Open Song and Chord Pro files and run the program. This program
can also convert Open Song to various other formats as well: Freeware Free
OGG Converter Description Free OGG Converter is a handy and reliable
command line utility designed to convert Free OGG music to other formats.
Usage is simple: just place the executable inside the folder containing the files
to be processed or drag the songs onto the exe file. Description Free OGG
Converter is a handy and reliable command line utility designed to convert Free
OGG music to other formats. Just unzip the.zip file into a folder, copy the
executable "freeoggconvert.exe" to the top level folder with your Free OGG and
other formats files and run the program. This program can also convert Free
OGG to various other formats as well: Freeware Chord Pro Music Chord
Wizard Description Chord Pro Music Chord Wizard
What's New in the Open Song To Chord Pro Converter?
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Open Song To Chord Pro Converter is a handy and reliable command line
utility designed to convert Open Song music for Chord Pro format. Usage is
simple: just place the executable inside the folder containing the files to be
processed or drag the songs onto the exe file. 1) open the exe file2) click "Open
Song File" button3) select songs in "Local Files" folder by double-clicking the
files, or use "Select Files" button to select all the files on the "Local Files"
folder. 4) click the button "Convert Open Song Music To Chord Pro Format"5)
wait until conversion process is complete. Important: In most cases, the
conversion takes about 10-15 minutes. To get the converted songs into Chord
Pro format:1) open "Chord Pro" program2) select "Local Files" folder and click
"Open Existing Chord Pro" button3) "Open Song To Chord Pro Converter" exe
file and click "Run" button, the converted songs will be saved to Chord Pro
format. The converted songs are located at "..\Songs" folder. To get converted
songs into other formats: 1) open "Chord Pro" program2) click "Local Files"
button3) "Open Song To Chord Pro Converter" exe file and click "Run" button,
the converted songs will be saved to other formats. The converted songs are
located at "..\Songs" folder. The converted songs are saved in "Chord Pro"
format. Note: 1) This tool works with songs in OGG, FLAC, Apple Lossless,
WAV, MP3, AAC, MP4 and other formats. 2) It can not convert OGG to OGG
files. 3) In most cases, the conversion takes about 10-15 minutes. 4) Do not use
any other utilities or programs to convert songs, because it can result in the loss
of quality. 5) In rare cases, your PC may become unstable during the conversion
process, so, please use only the process of converting Open Song music to
Chord Pro format. For Windows XP users, please use the tool For Windows
Vista/7 users, please use the tool Open Song To Chord Pro Converter is a handy
and reliable command line utility designed to convert Open Song music for
Chord Pro format. Usage is simple: just place the executable inside the folder
containing the files to be processed or drag the songs onto the
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System Requirements For Open Song To Chord Pro Converter:

Processor: Intel Core i5-750 or AMD Phenom II X4 945 (6GB RAM) Video
Card: NVIDIA Geforce GTX460 or AMD Radeon HD 4870 (1024×768
resolution, DirectX® 9.0c Compatible) Hard Disk: 8 GB Windows: Windows®
7 or 8 (32-bit or 64-bit) Important: -If you haven't purchased the Splatoon 2
DLC, please start playing the game without the DLC first. If the game starts
automatically with the
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